Let's SUPPORT Christian Education
Smooth NYC Cruise Style
F.O.C.U.S. Ministries Presents

July 4th Weekend Smooth NYC Cruise

An Ernest J. Hicks, Jr. Scholarship Fundraiser

Sunday, July 6, 2014, 12 - 2pm

Includes: 2-hour Festive Cruise on New York Harbor, Lunch Buffet, DJ Entertainment, Magnificent views of the NYC Skyline

About this event
This initiative is to raise funds for Christian Education for a minority male or female in elementary, high school or college, go to our website for details www.ejhscholarship.com

Date: Sunday, July 6th
Time: 12-2pm (Cruise)
Arrive by 11am to pick up ticket(s)
Boarding is at 11:30am SHARP!
Cost: $80 before May 31st
$87 after May 31st if available
All sales are non-refundable

Spirit Cruises - Departs from Chelsea Piers
Pier 61 in Manhattan, New York 10011
Purchase tickets at www.focusnyc.org/cruise

Questions – Contact Andrea D. Hicks, (516) 802-2374, ahicks@focusnyc.org

This is an event YOU don’t want to MISS!!

Purchase you TICKETS before we “Sell Out”! Click on TICKETS to purchase your space on the Smooth NYC Cruise.
See VIDEO for Details:  http://youtu.be/cLa93UALZsw

Join Us!!  Fun & Fellowship!!

Hope 2CU There!! SPREAD the WORD!!

***This event is for Married Couples & Single-Adults
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